
193a Riverstone Crossing, Maudsland, Qld 4210
Sold House
Saturday, 23 December 2023

193a Riverstone Crossing, Maudsland, Qld 4210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jarryd Blake

0468400127

https://realsearch.com.au/193a-riverstone-crossing-maudsland-qld-4210-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jarryd-blake-real-estate-agent-from-property-boutique-2


$835,000

Nestled in the highly sought-after Riverstone Crossing community, this spacious family home at 193A Riverstone

Crossing Maudsland is the epitome of comfort and convenience. With 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living spaces, and a

2-car garage, it offers everything your family needs for a fulfilling lifestyle.Primary Features:4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms

for ample space2 spacious living areas for family relaxationSecure 2-car garage for your vehiclesGenerous 452m2 block

perfect for outdoor activitiesLuxury Amenities at Your Doorstep: One of the standout features of Riverstone Crossing is

its exclusive access to the prestigious Riverhouse Lifestyle Centre, offering:State-of-the-art gymRelaxing spaInvigorating

saunaRefreshing poolTennis courtsEntertaining areas for gatheringsUnbeatable Convenience:Easy access to public

transportProximity to theme parks for family funMajor shopping centers within reach10-minute drive to the Pacific

MotorwayUnder an hour to Brisbane CBDJust 25 minutes to Main Beach and Surfers ParadiseFamily-Centric

Community: Riverstone Crossing is a master-planned community in Maudsland, prioritizing safety and security with

24-hour patrols. Families will appreciate:Well-known schools in the vicinityAn ideal environment for raising childrenDon't

let this incredible opportunity slip away! Join the thriving Riverstone Crossing community today. For more information

and to schedule a viewing, contact Jarryd Blake at Property Boutique on +61468400127 or email

j.blake@pboutique.com.au. Act now to secure your dream home in this stunning location!Disclaimer:All information

(including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a

convenience to you and have been provided to Property Boutique by third parties. Property Boutique is unable to

definitively confirm whether the information listed is correct or 100% accurate. Property Boutique does not accept any

liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not

limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way connected with the use of any information, or any error,

omission or defect in the information, contained on the Website. Information contained on the Website should not be

relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any property on the Website.

Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time of issue but may change.


